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The law requires that a bteydebe 
given half the road. At Hamilton a 
short time ago a termer named Chen
ier was fined $86 and ooaU for foiling 
to give war and running over Mr.
Cuttris, of tip Hamilton Bicycle Club.

Anson Coleman, Delta, h« done

ttigMSOMtaS
menced business. A out of his tan
nery and a short account of the bum- 

carried dn thèfe win shortly 
appear in these columns. . ,t 

Remember Membrey's Kidney and 
Liver Cure is the latest triumph in 
Pharmacy, for the cure ot Kidney and 
Liver Trouble, and a positive core for 
Back Ache, Bonr Stomach, Dissineas.
Constipation, Ac. Ask J. P. Immb, '

. U *hi ^J'* MODM mVKNIION.
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Mr. John Cawley h« purchased the edT« to 
old Giles homesteed. eor. rwn and gW 5» hardly knew what uervee 
Blma streets, one of the most désira- mwnt She was eelf -reUrot, but domes-

”™ ndlSH^k

on the following day, end did not wro
WbrotaT meseengw came ‘

added nothing to Its dsual oetftente, rod 
bT subtracted nothto» Yes, stay. She 
“y did take oat Us uorewtootor, every

SS&svafesçÆ

like to hare one handy in case I should
n*Shotanilad and railed again without 
being» villain. The Idea of nemltng 

seemed so incongruous and ab-

Baby Carriages THE REPORTER <
B;. !»■

»•or without spring rollers 1 We b$ve

“T0C w^:, O...,».

ns, Madras Muslins,

Baby Carriages ATHENS, MAY 2, 1896.
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STButiaess notice» In local Columns 10 cents 
per line each insertion. lmo ------ HstoTstT. Athra.

I ------------------- ------------ :----------------------- --

Dakota FWmS^r Rent

Lace i

1 furnishing line. Consult yourLOCAL SUMMARY.,
. __ , ,sears.

ÆSSâfjgj
Specially direct attention 

have the best value obtainable in grey and bleach 
Yarn and Carpet Warps, Caseimer and other C 
Shirtings, Flannelette, Teazle-cloths, Outmg Flam 
hams, Ao., Ac.

An opportunity to show you our goods will be appreciated.

We
ATOUTS ANS NBI8HB0BIN» L00ÀLI- 

TH6 B1I1H.Y WMTT1N OF. rhea
■IN---------- ted, she knew. Thro, she

toward the hackparlor^

tobetogopen,".ahs.«fought, oo,

her heart Then she glanced it a mir
ror. ta Which *»«"BwMl-lrogtaflgure

•8a»e*»8-
standing resdy toderour her. Herne
-sgScarjasfSfSS; 
e%sssssaas»SR
^'^iStScyK’wrotr Her vetoedid

“Vwrot the monsy^sr Jhmbrod| 
brought hom» that he s goto to take to
^Tdci?t lmowwhat money yon mew, I 

but my husband is on Us way to New r 
York now. He toft to-day at noon.”

She had risen from her chair and start
ed forward to reach tiie revolver. But 
she could not outwit the disappointed

§ need °a£lanb. wil:r eyes to 
"It's theEvente ee Been by Onr Knight of the

Ont
ofBelled Blent Down.

Arbor Day next Friday.
The World's Fair opened yesterday.
Mr. E. De Wolfe was in Athens 

last week.
Miss Leah Addison left for New 

York on Saturday.
The Kingston News heads a big 

egg item “Agricultural Phenomena.”

Mr. J. Babcock, of Broekville, 
spent a few days in Athsns last 
week.. *

Athene sidewalks contain a number 
of holes that are a serious menace to 
the well-being of pedestrians.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

H. H. AH'd^Tua PAINTING Central Block, Athens. sss
:pmsgiH AND

—
THE: ATHENS ■Largest and best variety 

in Broekville
W. A. ROBINSON, 

lmo.Athene March Mth. 18»,
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ONCE A CUSTOMER — ALWAYS A CUSTOMERWall PaperAT

Prices that were - never 
heard t>f here before, 

from $6.00 tip.
«

25 lbs. light Muioovade Sugar. .$1.00 

dur 25, 36, and <0o. Tea has no equal. 
Per Product ere trill pm*

Dried Apples, per bushel

Butter, per lb....................

Eggs, per do»........................

Lard, per lb........................
Oats, per bushel........
Corn, per bushel.................
Maple Sugar, per lb., 6c.

1It is the prevailing opinion that we 
have the best selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We keep every
thing required in our line and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods are always 
fresh.

Our bargains for Cash, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled. We, 
quote as follows :

Wall Paper
$1.00Mrs. S. Knowlton, Chantry, was 

Chamberlain’s lastla O !R D ■ her, and struck --------------
____ _____ the folding-bed, throw-1

S^STbwS^I™ RoI|s »f PaPer and
». — *! Border for 50c.

tovisiting at Mrs. 
week.

On Saturday we were favored with 
a pleasant call from Mr. Jas. Moore, of 
New Dublin.

James G. Moore of New Dublin 
gave the Éeporter office a pleasant 
call on Saturday.

Fred Pierce is confined 18 his room 
with a severe attack of Rheumatism. 
Dr. Harte is also on the sick list.

20his
.... 12

.. ■■ ,T
18«ggearance

Ou that name night e belated citizen I 
hurrying home was accosted from the 
lower window of a home he was peering 
to the residence portion of the city

"8lr,<*,drf" ' „
He stopped, for it we» a woman's voice, | 2 DC

^"Wmyonpiwseflndihe policeman on 
tid. beat and send him hen instantlyf 

“Oro I be of any aadstancer 
"No. It's a burglar, rod I have him 110c

The policeman arrived, and with him I gc 
the paseer-by she had accosted, whose 
•ervicee were not required, however.
The policeman _ , „ ,
and summoned help. Meanwhile he 
took up a position where earlier to the 
evening the foltUng-bed had a toed. It 
w« now shut up, and looked merely a 
massive bookcase again.

When the patrol wagon arrived, this 
desk became ro object of immediate in
terest. One blue-coated official was sta
tioned on cither side and two at the 
foot. Mm Bascomb rod the now 
awakened Kitty were detailed at a tittle 
distance.

"Howl" said the,sergeant, and he 
pulated the desk as Mrs- Bascomb 
ihown him how to do, » moment

HE FDRHITURE MAN 80
ble properties 
bably build.

The annual meeting of Broekville 
Dairymen's Board of trade will be 
held at Broekville on Thursday next. 
All interested in the cheese industry 
are requested to attend. j>

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Myles Lockwood, of Phjbj«9$le, is to 
become a resident #f - Athens jfoaving 
purchased the thick residence On m ' 
et. owned and formerly ooqâfied
Ifc. W. 8. Paifch.?* - T

55 'V
BROCKVILLENext Morrison's Hotel

18oPaper for l'»u jtre lanital to Call
14c20c MOTT «fi ROBESONBROCKVILLE

Business College lieSir Oliver Mowat says that the 
manufacture of binder twine at the 
Central prison has come to stay.

The funeral of Mrs. 8. N. Cad- 
well, New Dublin, arrived in Athens 
Saturday and was largely attended.

The trial of Chas. Shipman for the 
murder of Fitzsimmons will open at 
Broekville to-morrow (Wednesday).

Do you want 20 pounds of tea ? 
If so, you can save just Two Dollav- 
by getting it at The Tea Store. Brocks 
ville.—T. W. Dennis.

According to the assessor, the pop- 
lation of Sudbury is close on 1,400, 
and the assessed value of the proper
ty $258,000.

Messrs. Hicook and Day, Delta, are 
turning out a large quantity of 
ploughs, rollers and foundry work this 
spring.

A good many seem to be of the 
opinion that Luckey will not be tried 
again and that he will be at large 
again in a few days.

Nelson Earl has improved the ap
pearance of his premises on Sarah st. 
by the erection of a substantial picket 
fence.

Earl and Ross have commenced the 
erection of the drying shed and clay 
grinding machinery for the new brick 
works at the foot of Issaac st.

16c
8cthe

5c When in BroekvilleSHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
t-Commercial Course Thorough 2*. ATone

It will pay you to call and in
spect C. W. LeClair’s stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, Gents’ Fur
nishings and Hats and Caps.

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

If your druggist says bO does not 
about the cures O’DELLSknow anything 

Membrey'e Kidney end Liver Cure 
have affected, write to ' Peterboro 
Medicine Co. Limited, Peterboro, 
Ont. A«k J. P. Lamb, Annual, 
about it

TELEPHONE 183

y mFURS! firearms
surd.

In the C. W. LeCLAIRSEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

One of the best things said about 
the big Canadian cheese was the re 
mark of a jolly Irish farmer from 
Lanark, who drove into Perth, the 
other day on purpose to see it. 
“Why,” said he, sfter swing up its 
immense proportions with great sat
isfaction ‘‘if skippers ever get into 
that cheese they’ll be is big as wood 
chucks.”

The act was passed at the last 
session of the Ontario Lëjgislâture for 
the protection of bees, which enacts 
that “no person, in sprinkling fruit 
trees during that period within which 
such trees are in full bloom, shall use 
or cause to be used any mixture oom 
taining Paris Green or any other 
poisonous substance injurious to bees.” 
The penalty for an infraction of the 
law is not less than $1 or more than

she went up to her 
home to “borrow her sister,” as she ex
pressed it But Miss Madgie had gone

SSBSWfis
turned home alone,

Directly Opposite Buell Street.had 8-
mkhh _

£t came down on the ran, and there,

iFrash & Reliable
ing from a chance incision as the bed | 
bad shut up with him in an explosive
^•ScxClever Jim, you're at it again. | LINSEED MEAL
Here yon are," said one of the policemen 
as he snapped the bracelets on his wrist.

“That’s Mm," said Kitty, “that’s the 
man that was lookin’ for a girl as he said 
was his sister. Oh, the villyun !”

He was taken away, tried and con
victed and sent np for five years, but he 
never opened his month as to hie method
tStSS, & Mrl &bVv^ *K"—'

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
S|MwTreXt»eakAt”dth,hendo, CtalStS Mfl DfllgglStE

it* (lay*, until it should again be need ns | KINq STREET, BROCKVILLE 
» burglar-trap.

A tall itook just received—All
«

etThey*were much occupied in discuss
ing one item among the personal new».
“'The* Bobber Horseshoe company is 
ro assured tact. Mr. Howard Itoscomb 
drew »10,000 from the M. 4 M. Bank to
day. the investment of the branon com
pany formed here, and will leave for 
New York to morrow. A capital of

IFpS The Great Bargain HouseAND

GROUND OIL CAKE\
For Feeding purpose», at the

Lowest Market Price. GREAT
SPRING STOCK

49 H uantltiee of Seeds will 
and we Invite enquiry.*SII’lCtoy‘ ^r^eiaonlated the younger 

and smaller of the two men "Drew 
$16,1*00 in spondulicks. Goes home with 
it in his vest pocket, blow 
don’t." .

perd. S porin’ it’s a

Big Reductions
me ef heIN PRICES

■ Maybe not,
certitiod checkf __,

"Then there'll be • reword offered to 
get it beck—Beef

"Jim. g’roan' to ta onna au uuu vu. 
Which and whether it were," suggested 
too older nton.

■Bank classed, " remarked Jim 
tentionsly.

• S'i>ose it air. Did yer expect to send 
in ver card to the cashier, or the presi
dent? Get aroon' ro' Interview th’ iroi- 

Reiiresent yeraelf as Mister Bas- 
comb's confidential bisnses man cam t
y'jim started off at once without wait 
lug to give hi» “perd" any outline of hi» 
plan. He was gone ro boor, but when 
he returned he wm freighted with in-
•^5KS? he chuckled, "five hmidred 
and one-thousand dollar bills—whew! 
An' he'll sleep with them about his hon-

it np
in the directory, and It’a as handy a» a 
mitten on yer noae. Lets go and get
_______ n' wet to improve onr mind».
It's 'tween ns this time—you oottide, me 
hi—sureyf*

20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at

The village council meets to
morrow (Wednesday) evening, when 
it is probable that a petition respect
ing the early closing of stores will be 
presented.

Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure 
is a preparation of Herbs and Roots, 
the Medical properties of which are 
Universally known. Try it for Purify
ing the Blood. Ask J. P. Lamb, 
Chemist, about it.

£^Remember our new story Sally 
Dowe, will commence next week. If 
you are not a subscriber send 25c and 
the paper will be mailed to your ad
dress until, the completion of the 
story. If already a subscriber send 
the paper to some friend for three 
months, only 25cts.

$5.
The editor sat on a hard bottom 

chair trying to think of a thought ; 
and he plunged all his fingers about 
through hi» hair, but not one topic 
they brought. He had written on 
temperance, traffic rod ttode, and the 
proepeot of making-0 crop, and joked 
about iee cream end week lemonade, 
till hi* reader» had told him to stop. 
And weary of thinking, «leep eofoo to 
hie eye*, and he pillowed his heed on 
the desk, when the thooghta, which, 
awake, had refused to an»», came in 
troops that were strong and grotesque. 
And as the ideas liriiy float, he 
selects the bright one of the tribe; 
and this ie the dream which, while 
dreaming he wrote—"Now is lhe time 
to subscribe."
4 Mr. Langatiff died at his home in 
Athens on Friday night. He had been 
out walking in the evening, appar
ently as well as usuel, but he wee 
taken ill after returning to the house 
and died before morning. Deceeaod 
was a pensioner of the Amerie* gov
ernment, having served in. là» fol» 
civil wer. For mm year* he toaa 
followed his vocation of shoemaker in 
North Augusta, Addison rod for the 
last ten years in Athens. The funeral, 
conducted by the Orange order, took 
place onSaturday. The remsins were 
conveyed to Christ church where ser
vice was conducted by the rector, Bev. 
Wm. Wright, and were then interred 
in the Methodist burying ground, the 
beautiful service of the Orange order 
as well as that ot the Church being 
performed st the grave. His brother, 
J. Langsteff, of North Augosls, at
tended the funeral.

The Baptists of Athens held a very 
successful Corn Festival in their 
church on Wednesday evening lest. 
The menu consisted of corn bread, 
corned beef, com starch pudding, and 
in fact the whole bill of fare was corn, 

The tables were nicely

JOHN RUSKIN. Marked low for a Speedy Sale.WATCHESA Good Portrait ot the Great Though 
Stricken Critic.

John Buskin is dead to the world el- I The best makes at the lowest prices—ss h\ sr-sjss «»id-8a™ *nd Fi,ied „ '
I JEWELRY

ing. Sines then the periodical attacks of
CARPETSTHOMAS MILLS & CO’S eases»

The Furriers, Brockvillk

Latest styles in Broaches, Pins, 
Bracelets, Fancy Combs, Ac.

tor.
Carpets.—Having secured the agency for Athens 

for one ofthe largest carpet houses in the Dominion, we are 
prepared to show a larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
than you can find in Broekville.

PLATED WARE
A fine selection of the nicest and 
newest patterns. Extra value in 
Spoons, Forks and Knives. En
graved Free. '

|W
BeautifulWindow Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.

designs and extraordinary value.M \ STATIONERY
IwInVm

&
Peter C. Bowen, of Winchester, is 

the owner of a horse that stands 21| 
hands high, weighs 2,000 pounds and 

18 feet from his nose to the

Dress Goods»—See our line of Prints from 6c 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades.

Note paper, Envelopes, Blank Books, 
School Books, Sunday School Library 
Books, &c. Discount to clergymen 
and Sunday Schools,

rare buskin. , ALL 80008 WHOLESALE & RETAIL

» gleam of sanity left, and the gieat critic I mj0 Schools.
.ha* to be guarded continually in bis sa- I 
eluded home, Brentwood, et the head of 
Conletone Water to Ianceeter County,Eng
land. The lsteet reporte of him are to the 
efieet that his bodily health continuée good 
In spite of hie 74 years The portrait of 
Hr. Raskin is from a photograph taken 
jnet before hie mental decline began to be I 2 SO 
noted.

mmremeasures
tip of his tail. His name is Jumbo 
and he will be exhibited through 
Ontario and then taken to the World’s 
Fair. He has a full sister weighing 
1,630 pounds.

The new steamboat line from Ham
ilton to Montreal is a fixed fact. The 
company has been organized with 
$1,000,000 capital of which $300,000 
has been taken. Dalton McCarthy is 
president of the new company and 
Capt. J. H. Matthews, of Toronto, 
general manager. Six boats have 
been arranged for to start about May 
24th. Four of the boats are the 

They have the best Assortmen of Angler, of New York ; Garden City, of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Toronto ; Cambridge and Tred Oven, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver 0f Baltimore, 
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

Ready-made Clothing»—These goods are 
all Jas. O’Brien’s make, are reliable an<T just what they are 
represented to be. Look at these figures : Mens all wool 
Tweed Suits, $4, worth $6; Boys’ do. $3.70, worth $5.50. 
See our Men’s Pants at $1.25. Our Spring Overcoats are 
worthy of your attention.

v
rascals, who, in appearance ,t

least, might have pawed for honest men 
walked out of the doorway rod ported 
company to avoid the eagle eye of the 
police who would have recognized in 
Ibcir duality » conspiracy against tow 
and order.

When Mrs. Bascomb returned from 
her visit it waa dark. She tani stayed 
to sapper, and as thegirl opened the drew 
.he sow tiiot it» was somewhetexetied.

Whet to it, Kitty?" she asked «titer 
gravely, became the girl woe inclined to
‘’""Sto mero.nduriwoitoe namerithe 
girl ee lived here before I earner' aha re 
.pomled with » counter qnertion.

•■Her name? Sarah something, I can
not remember just now—whvf’

there was » young man here
SfeÆÏK™
nor in ten years, and sne was grown np 
now. nud he talked butchfully about her. 
to would bring the tears till yonr eyes, 
ma'am, to bev heard him.

"Kitty, I wouldn't gossip with strange 
men if I were yon. It ton’t safe. He 
probably was a tramp, and all that etory 
about his sister was just msde np outof 
whole cloth. What else did he wrotr 

“Nothing, ids am, and I ditto t let him 
inside the kitchen door. He wsrn't no 
tramp, an' I’m sure he was teltin the
‘'tirs Bascomb did not prolong the 
argument, but busied herself until
fini!* with Anting, which
were really in the line of pleasures to 
her womanly nature. Then she sow 
that the house was locked up, sent Kitty 
|o bed, and went into her front parlor, 
which was lighted rod cosy, just as « 
the master of the house were at home.

“I must send my father’s message to

ssxff.sra&'s»
the business message from her father, 
she added one for herself. When the 
cord was addressed she went to the wta-

evening. There was a mail box diagon
ally across the street on the corner.

•Ill just run serose rod mati it. rti 
leave the door open—it won t take »
m<Tak!ng a wrap from the hat-tree in

The

X
»

WM. COATES & SONr '
__We have an immense stock—all this season’s

styles—and splendid value. Call and make your selection
JEWELERS t OPTICIMS
King Street, Broekville

ARE FRIENDS TO THE now.
Farmer and Builder Boots and Shoea.—We have purchased very 

largely this spring. The stock already received embraces 
Ladies, Misses and Children’s boots and shoes of all sizes and 
qualities. Something nobby in ladies.' kid buttoned boots for 
$2. For gents we have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter Boots 
from $1.25.

THEFatal Uee of Language.
He—“Deah me, don’t you know, Mise 

Sweetbrior, that when the electric caw 
•trade me it knocked me silly?

She—“Poor fellow, and you hare never 
recovered from it.”

Golden Crown“Oh,

$4# Found.
YOU WILL BEMr. Editor ;—California is a lovely 

country, the sick get well, the poor get 
rich, cyclones and frosts are practically 
unknown. A hundred to three hun
dred dollars is made each year on 
fruits with irrigation. The California
Land and Water Exchange, of Dayton, corn, corn. , f.
O., control large quantities of land in anrsnged in the basement and^ attar 
California, which they plant, cultivate. .11 hud enjoyed the good things below, 
pay taxes for ten years, paying you $40 they went up higher where s Utwury 
per acre as your part of the profit, and mnatcal entertamment bad been 
they keeping the balance for the care provided. The choir sang a number 
and cultivation. They give an acre of of fine selection». Mr. B. ». Meixm- 
land away with each 4 certificate», ne» of Glen Buelleung a tolo m * fin»

ajisriia-wirts— ss™ swsaff-
payments each month. They will Lulu Hawk, fovored th» audtenoe 
send you the names of 90 persons who with a recitation each, followed by 
last year received from $25 to $500 on Mise Lillie Bari with a eolo. John 
one year’s investment. President Thompson, the fishermen evangelist. 
Harrison says, "Half of the good made u short, but very interrotrog 
things of California have not been speech and also gtve a uolo m ht» 
told.” The Hon. Jeremiah Rush says, canny Scotch dialect, in which putiiM 
-Truly California is a poor man's and power were equally manifest 
paradise." ïo five-acre holders the The Rev. Mr. Murdock 
California Land and Water Ex- much credit for his zeal m 
change, of Dayton, O., give a free1 this, one of the moat eocwaefal foe- 
return ticket to view the property, tivato ever held by the Baptist» m 
Why should any one be poor when Athens, to »o suooerefal a terminal ten. 
such a chance remains open and you 

labor or work, 1
do not have to I Williams—In Athens on

" ! 28th inst, the wife of Mr 
get full particulars. A CwrowuH.1 William», of a sen.

For Sale Cheap. MONEY - AHEAD
If you purchase from our

COAL OIL Farm For Sale. Dress MakingœsmsmBest Quality. Low Price V

KABLKY BLOCK
______  of New and Stylish

For Sale or to Rent. I Spring & Summer Goods
An'J “

Athena. Etb. 10th. 1863.

bedATHENS We have opened a Dress 
making department in the 2nd 
flat of ou* store, with Miss E. 
J. McLaughlin in charge, 
where the latest and most fash
ionable styles of dress making 
will be neatly and promptly 
done at verÿ reasonable prices. 
Ladies, give us a call when 
wanting anything in this line.

tf I They are grand bargain» in quality
__ _ I —grander bargains in prices. See

j those Tweed effects in Dress Goods at 
26c, worth 40c. Cottons all reduced 
in price—26 yds. for $1. Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Cottonades, Carpets, Lace 
Curtains and Oil Cloths, all at very 
lowest prices.
r Remember, I keep the largest and 
best stock of Ready-made Clothing in 
Broekville, also a full line of hard and 
soft felt hats.

I give a handsome present to »ny 
buying $26 worth of goods at my j 

store. When in Broekville, kindly j 
give me a call. We will try to meet j. 
your demands. Once a customer, ; 
always a customer.

A.M.CHASSELS %

SrSreik.,

THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING .w (J),

ta HOUSE#
<; - 1

Gentlemen who wish to have 
their suits made up in the very 
latest style and perfect in fit 
and workmanship should pat- 
ronize

Far informs*! on end free Hendlxx* write to

Scientific American

one

j. h. McLaughlin:

4do not have to do any 
to*get the profits and 
leave home. Write them to-day and 8£p J

yk
ONTT.J. Bradley A.THE3STBA. M. Chassels, Athens

MTAll wort guaranteed. A
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